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FIAGE RXSTR]iINT J'IIICES AlI} |ROI'ITS

As we go to press the report of the O.E.C.I. study .n p,)Iicies
goverring i:ri-ces r i;rofits erC cthe" nan-wqje incnnes is abrut tc epiiear.
i7e shall comnient cn it in our next issue. But the intcrest with which it
ls awaited in the business press has already been stinul:teC by a neat
Iittle apertif, in the shepe of the report of the Brussels Ccrurission on
the economic situation of the Con:,uon llr"rke t r published on Tuescay 18 Aq:us t.

The ComnlsgLon has cauae to lanent. The strength of the lalour nove-
Eeat, in a situation of ful1 em?loJrnent, has been sufficient to d.efeat a1l,
sorts of attempts to constrain reage'pressu]re on the econony. The laborrr
market renaining tight, wa4es errd profits rose throughout the past yearl
and [the cverall rlse 1n produotlon costs again I great}y surpassedl the
overall increase in productl\rityrtt aa the sonbre sunnaly in .rhe Fines was
quick to stress. fhe force of union lressure, however, has been sufficient
to compel the Connissicn to seek scne r&ther rleeper explanations than those
nor:naI1y carvassed, abcut 'rwage inflr.ticn.tr "Ibg4_ig_4g46qr rr it says,tt -,f inccne beins 1eg
or even n.,n-exis tent. . . the weisht ,.rf arly restrictive Eegsures [uLy be
concentr.ted on rra,Tes. tr

In fact, of @urse, this hits hartr- at the nub of the "-.r;,;unont about
rlncomes policyl rvhich has been the centre of attention in evcry Eurolean
country durin3 the past period. Ne:-ce-i;i talisn has desperately baen trying
to foster state rezul?"ticn ,-.f we,:es, in or.1or tc overcome thc n^arke t press-
ure for higher waees vhich naturally accomp-nies fu11-empl-.:;rment. Last
yea.r, hourly wage xates rose by ltr1; in Itely, and increased substurtielly
in every country in the Cor,nnon Marke t except Gernany, ivhere there was a
sliEht increase, and IIoIIa-nd, shere there wss an actu€!1 setbp.cko Since
ernployers tend to pass on the cost cf wa19e increase, rri th interest, l:y
raisinr prices wherevcr possible, thc cost .rf livinn inclt:x rose by 2.$.
in Be1ri..:n, 2.y/, in Lu:<enbr:rg, 1.7/, in G+rn:-rqr, .l.ryi in Pr:mce, .rJ 7.5y'"
tn Ita1y. The ac tual rise in livit}.T ccsts, .)f course, l'iI1 prove tc he

Seater that that reflected in these f iilrres, becruso they nre colrefuLly
coEputed. in such a rzeJ as to nlninise the effect of rising .,'ri.ces a:ri
inhibit trad.e clpims. In this c ntext, a showd-own xri th the unicns, cn the
i-sgue of inc,ues policy, becomes nore and more inlerative for the enployers
ald their state.

Sritlin can in no sense st:n4 aloof fron this itettern cf evi:nts. All
the pressures on the Comrnon It[,rxke t c,runtries exist here in the sa]le rierlree t
or to an even ti"eater extent. Two resi:onse are clearly obli;la"tory if the
unions are to Cefe..t the en1;Ioyerst naf,re. uvres. dilstr it l)ecanes absolut-
eIy necesssry for the Eurtpolrl ln.l lritlsh r:nions to co-lr-linate their
activ-ities. Si-nce they f:lce the s eune ,rnslau4ht, it 1s crlninrlly stupirl
to neet it in arl r:aco-c rd-i-nated way. Not only nust links be fcr:led a.cross
nationa.l bor.rnd-'rries, but they nust also be forsed across the rertirrious and
pcliticel schisns utlich reni tle labour r:ovenents cf alncst aIl" the European
corurtrles. The lritish Dova-rment r lq:i th its f'rn4 non-sectari:n trarliti:ns r
and its comparative flexibility, cs;n help ln this d.irectiono Seccnd-r but no
Iess urxently, rve nust 1eveIolr n- conmcn offenslve strite;y to beat the eripl-
cyers .n ar i.nterrlP-tional sce.Ie. This inv.lves a 1)r.l1,ra.rl:le of deep s truc tural
reforr,rs cnlculated to erode cai'j-talist power 1crlsa the qhole Eurr:'-er:n
c.,ntinent. There is not nuch tlne fcr left if the;';e thinqs lxe tc be done.
Active union mernbers r.should be.ain to rlernand that the work starts ncw.
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SERT WYNN INSIdM.S SID TORN

TF,INE I]NION NOTES

frorn an N.U.M. correspondent

S1d Ford, the N.U.H. Ifntijnirl Prcsiclent, spent 8 5?; :f his rrxru.rL
&ddress (to the N.U.LI. confcrence) re1,lying tc the Derb;rshire nin..rst
discussion docr:nent, rrA PI:n for L{inerg.r! He attackeri the ocr:nent on
the gror:nds that it in,lied a criti-cisn of the 

"resent 
leadershlp of

the r:nion, becauge it wrongly attacked the N.C.3., r.:nd he accused it of
using wrong fielres in ccnnection s.''i th Te+jes. He also inputeC uLtelior
motives i.n its publication, especielly i.n v-iew of its tining: i.e.1 just
prior to the g:enerel election. Bert Tynn replied to these char,1"es in
the Latest issue of nerbyshire Illiner. the journr:l- of the Derbyshire /,rea
of the N.U.l[..

It it not possible to ,do justlce to the detailed. a.rgtrnents 1n a
review of ttris J-ength, but in the opinion of the flz'l.ter Sert tfynn tloesnrt
leave Sitl Fold much of a case by the tine he has fin-ished. I would
reconnend alL those interested, hrwever, to get ho
pr:mphlet which caused. the argu:nent in the first p1

ll of the !1per and the
&cer Derbyshire tr{iner

Gerry ReJmolds, who is personr.l assistart to George 3rown, h:rs joined
Ray Gunter ln h:ving strBe very hersh thinr.s tD say p"bout the r;nicns. He
says thi.s in the latest issue of the journ.rl rf the ?urch.asing 0fficerst
Associetion. IIis renerks ele very sinilia_r to thcgo of Gunter: rt..for
the last ten yearo the L:.bour Perty hfs been negotiating rri th T.U.C.
representatives in arr endeavour to reoch a4reenent on blrsic changes ln the
fleki of socie.l securilr. The party has been puttir4g fcrward ideas, the
T.U.C. .l-og6edly stonewalling then. Even the ],"-bor:r I'arty's cr,refuliy
worked out plan for a nationar superaruruation schene coes n.rt have thc fu1I
ba.cking of the T.U.C.

rrThus the next La.bcr:r Governnent w-il1 fairly quickly h3"ve tc force
the T.U.C. to take decisicns in the sncial ard. econonic field which the
uni'.,ns have baen rlodring for r:ar5r years. i..Ihat has realry happened is that
since 1951 the Laber,,' Party has advdrced fu-Tther into the tr.r,enti-eth centlEy
than the trade r.rnion novonent. Secause of thls, ald Cue to the ch.::.1ing
persormel and the physical se;aration of their office acco:;rC."-ti on I ihe
Eop between the tuo or.t.Jlisations is probably wirlenin,? and riill ccntinueto d.o so.tt \trery signific lntly, neJmol,ls gcJs on tc te}1 the r:nions torevise their thinkj.ng r._bout the }I.I.s they sponsnr. Instead cf looking
upon them as serwants, the unions nust regerd. then as :.dvisorg who wiil
keep the r.uri.on up to Crte cn what is h,r;pening in the political field.

No doubt this piece of rrroguce will incur the sane .rger r"s Gunterr geffort did. ft seens inevitable that ttre fi-rst ma-jor b:rttle ietveen left
and riirht :rfter the el-ection wirl bo on this front. fhe conrades who
conceived thc idea of Unic.n Vcice nust have hod crystal .ba1ls!

cosb 5d , post ?,rid, :nd the 1: 'rni.-,hIe t !C, post pairl. lcth c.ul be cbtained
fron N.U.M., De"bBhire Area, Mlners t Offlces, Se.ltergate, Chesterfielci.

gFOEqE 3RO'{?}I I S ASSIST.INT ATT CKS T]IE T.r']{IONS

DR iUGHTSliffi,l ' S ST1IIKE CONTII'ITJES DIISI ITE IILTIILITUITI
[tre s trike of 17O lienbers of D.A. . a,t Yickers-lrns tronq, Barros,is to continue des1:ite a s ackror-re turrr ul tip"tun fron the enpi,oyers. Ttre6-week strike, which is ove? a wage clain, threatens to briry: work on thelola:ris subnarine to halt. The enployers cl.aim that 6 nen returned

hasnr t been conflt:ned up to press. Ttre st:ike is official.
this



For ne.ny years the l,i.nion Lab,:,ur i'nrty has published its own rrlonilon
@" 1 supi orted by trace turions, cc,-operaiive nr3anisa.tions ;,i 

", ffi-uency parties in the L?nd-,rn aret:_. Oo.in;r to financial nifficulties theLln,hn News is t,: cease i:ublic:.tion. nJlie'ing that a Lab,:rr:r paper shouldcontinue to ccver the Lcndon area., the flg h:Ls offereil to uai<c availa"blea speclal London eclition - to_ be calledl-pr;sibry, r'i'cice of r,.:nc1:-.n r,obeur.,rto be under the direct c ntrol of lab,rur, tr.,le.,rnion- ,i- iiffiIG-orqanisatirns in the netroi-rolital area. The crst of the 12-pag" prpo"uri]] le 5d, a-nd provirled a nininurl circulati.tn c3:rr be gue"r?.-..nte erl. Vr,icew;i}l cery the clsts of publication anC .list"ibution oi a n"n_i,r11f,fr"1r.
A preparaocry :connittee has been set up ElrC all rrge-nisa_tions arebeing circulated w-i th the.request that they orCer copies cf a first, irial-issue a.nr1 alsc-, bock a.lvertisin* s2ace. ThL next step w-itt be to elect a

Londr:n e,litorial board at a conference of rleleg:tes v,:ting on the baslsof readership. It is hc,ped th:t the |rclcratcrry connittee will completeits ln:urgenents in sei:tc,ril,.er e,i that the first editi-on w-i11 be p.,i1i"h"dbefore the electi-r-rn in Octc;ber. .1,1] lrgerrisations in the mctrc,poiitan e.reaaxe asked to ,.3-ive those prcyr;sals their ur4ent consi,Lerctlcn, ti bock
aCvertising space enrl to ordcr the mexirnulr mrmber of c.ti_.ies of the first
issue.

TIM IJ]IEK VOL. 2 NO .

A IOIfDON 1'OICE?

5 IAGE 

'
I'OIITICAI NOTES

fron Richard tr"letchor

fhis headline rlr the rFinance, Industry anC Comraerce t pa4e cf the
SheffielC Tele3rai;h (/iu1us t IB) c,'ncernefl st4"tenents na.ie by Mr. Joe
Keiryr,n, Ycrkshire Orguiser of the Natronal Crrr:ncil of Labour Co11eges,
eboil 15" da^n.ter of coal face workers havi"nrl to r!-tire eeJly bccause of
mental pressure resulting from increa.sed nech..risati.,n in the pits. A
fcn.'rer niner hinself, idr. Kenyon saicl: rrf an sure there is ;:,-ring tn be an
incidence of r,rental, illness €trnon{i nj,ners becr}use r,f the rlrive for ncre
production. Lorrl Robens has called fcr al extz'a 1! rrlnutes a shift but
work is already intensified. The problen will be r'.hen the fcllors brcak
under the strain -nd this vi1l result in nore absenteeisn as well as nen
having tc leave the face for other work.rr (mt cf c,turse it vras only last
month that Conracle Pc,bens soid.: rtfl:e miners have no better flienC thart
Alfie Robens. " )

BUSINESS ]ViANACERI S I,N](CUNCN.rIm{TC

lfe hpve recetvecl a- postE"l oriler for Jf- posted- in Cxford. There was
no acconpa-nyin6 letter so we hrvc ass;uned that this was a cbnction fron
A. Non, who hes our thanks. If, howdver, it ra.'s for slne other purlisset
'Jir-i11 the senCer please cor:tnunic ate. Further don:].tions for The 1.'Ieek fron
other retlcent readers vrill also lle we1coffe.

Ed. note: orCers fcr capies, re.luests for rrlvertisi.nai sj:1ace, ald airirlicat_
ions fcr. cele,iates cxe,fentia.ls (for the e,:'Litcrial neetin," r-fter the Gcnerel,
Election) should be sent to:

Voice,
ll, New Kings li1.,
l,ondon S.W. 6.

KIIIIR P,'ICE I].T TI[' I']T by Ian T.a.y1c,r
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VITJJ AEU ELECTION GOES T0 SnC0}Itr B'irLLOT fron an eng"inL.ering correslandent

In the first ballot for the clection for the 'Seneral 
secretaryship

of the i1-EU, the resulY?sJalres Conwalr: 461277i Erni e Roberts: J4r887; ard
two other czmdidates sharin€i Jrooo votes. The contest novl goes to a second
ba11ot be trveen Conwe,y and ioberts. -aollcwing the news of Sir';'lillian
carronts re-election to the presicency of the union, this result confirns
what cormentators of various political persuasion hr,ve been saying for
some tine: that the percentage poll 1n the unlon is extremely sna1I, and
that the rcsults ensulng camot tberefore be held to provide eJI accurate
reflectidn of r,urion monbers t oplni.ons. There is very litt1e d'oubt that
the left would geatly benefit fron a large increr.so in the percentage
pcI1. Ihe fact that the Roberts-Conway contest has nrn t': tro ther ballot
w'i1} prorride an opportuaity fcr a1l union activists in the engincering
i"nc,us try to pull out evcry stop to secure the maxinum vote in thc next
round.

There car be IittIe doubt th'1.t electicns in thel'iEU wc,uld be a 1ot
fairer, :rnt1 the rcsults nore rei)r€rsentatlve of fcefing: in the union, if
a1I steps vrere ta-i<en to ensure that all nenbers voted. if brarrches
circulated e"Il nenbers about the tailot, collecti.vely t.i<in€i the burden
of envelope actclressing fron the their secretarios! shoulC"rs; if brench
neetin rs s,11 renained open frcn ! p.r. to 9 p.n.r instetrd of opening for
t$o hours only; arnd if g[ stevuds .;ere alelted to lobby nor:bers tc
attend thelr re etin5,, to vrttel then thcre ca:n be no doubt that everyone
would be hs,ppier w'i th the results.

i7E1,C0i,E INITI.ITI',IE 3Y NALGO E'C. fron Public Servlce (^u+rs t r964)x

Every nenber of IIALGO l'ri11 be asked once again during the next few
weeks to say whether he is for or e4lains t affiliation to the Trade Unlon
Congress. The ballot ortlered by Conference w:i1l be heli between Septeuber
21 snd October 12. Ba11ct c=d.s r,s-iU be Cistributed. tc bra:rches by
district organisntion officers not later tha:n Septenber 21" A11 who
menbers of NALGO on Ju]-y L, 1964, are entitl-el to vote...A sinple rnaj ority
of those voting will deteraine th€ issue.

In l)62, nhen Conference crCered the prevl.lus baI1ot, it n-^re1y
rrnoted, that the NEC favoured affiliation. This ye:r-rr s notic,n, by the
Scottish district coulcil and the Sussex qts nnd r/olvdrh:.trpton br.trlches,
beg:rn forthrightly, "trat this Confcrence is in favour of the .ir.ssrcj,ation
affiliating to the T.U.C.r,i 0n a card vote, Conference prssed this motion
by 199 1949 to 571444 - nore than the tvo-thlrd.s najority needed to ord.er
a ballot of nembership (Ed, note: this is the highest na.jority ever fcr
affiliation).

Ihe ballot..wlll be the sixth NALGO has held on affilip"tlon. [tre
first, in 1!z|2, showc.i r" m:.jority in f.?vorr - l,O 1711 to 2817!5. But since
Tyito ^t the ncnbcrs in thc forces, "nd llll of those at hon.', 1i,. not vote,
t}:e L911 Conference decicled to take no action. tsall-cts in !){8 rl))J, l)J1,
wfi, l)62, all showed ua.joritles agninst - but with a ster,.dily rj,sing propo-
rtion of nembers in favour. Tt l)62, ..rren ll .\lL of those elig-ible voted,
I11r489 were ln favo-r-rr and LlT rrl2 agsinst - a najority rgr"ins t ot Jr82J,x The official .j ournal of NALGO.
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}L",NTEL I S I GSIEJL'.I EI,ECTIO}I POLICY

?'0IITICT''L NCTIS

?J,.:trTP,n}iDilIl r

Iv51s1t r I lbeedcm Group I has been distri.butin€: in the middle clee.s
areag of marginaL constituenci.es a pre-paid postal reply questi-ormaire.
Ihe questionna:ire Fr.sks a number of questions, anC then AOes to sey: rrlf
you are not a Membe:' of the Conscrvative Party &Ie you p"epared to join
ard. help persuade your local Association to back this kind of p:'ogra.nne?tt
Ifhich shows that one the aims nust be to recrui.t people to the r ginger
group t nhich it declares itself to be in the statenent of ailas ano olSect-ives, working lto influence the Conservative p&"ty to rsturn to first
princJ.ples, antl calling upon it to abandon the attempted bribery of the
electorate by offering e foru of plnk socisLism.r

Just what these lflrst pri.nciples I a:re c.u1 be gleaned by some of the
questlons:'THE C01,11{0N[E[LTEr that d.eterrrinecl attenpts be ueJJ to.dras the
Co*9"*u11!r, ond particularly the white Comnonwedth. together aEe-in.
....DEFE]ICE: that Sritain ,,vcrks in close lr"rnony ,vi th the other 'rkstern
polyers_ and pLays her pa-rt in NrITC but th:."t she builds, naj.ntalns .erd.
controls her oun incependent nucle2r deterrent. . . ,rnalr uutous: that the
Ccvera[Dent shculd set up a Royal Colrnission to enquire lnto the status
and activlties of trado unj.ons ;.n11 pending i.ts re1i.,rt, should instltute
tempor{iry legisI:'tion nal<ing it ccnplusor;r fcr a secret ballot to be held
by a'. independent (sic) Re turning oiricer of ".11 the workers concerned ln
a dispute before the etrike carr be considerod Ie6a1. ILle,tal s trikersttobe isoned cr fined t to forfeit e-11 r1 tc Ns,tional
ris s tmcc dtobe b ect srrissr.L vlthout nr ti ce or con rution.
IIELFj,IE ST.{[E: That tire cxccsses of ihe ifuIfqre Stete shoul.,l be curbed...
CRIl,lE IND nE!flIQUEliCY: th.-_t crlne nust be pudshed. Ttie Cobine t shoultlorder the Ilone offi.ce to ab{(Ialon its soft psychintric a.ttituCe tovardscrime rmd juverrile deliquency. . . ST.AIIDr'ADS 0F M0LI,],ITY r that the Governnent
should insist upon Chlistian s tarderals of morality pld C-iscipline beirrs: I:1naintaincd by the I3C in the presentation of their progra:nr-res, and byteachers in the schcols. t'(our rmderl lning throughout )

SIC]TEERING B.,IP],OYERS ORG.clrisLTlON ,',G:',INST r lio vlcTtrlir s,'.qrTl.]Ttr D; r,tTr^rr

&rgin ering Enrplcyersr tr'ed-eration has issued. a stetcncnt tc its{r!OO nenber conpani.es as guidarLce on the ope"ation of the Contracts offtrploynent Act. Lrnder the r,ct an employ"u i" ontifl-"d to notice ofdismissa] which varies in tine up to-foL reeks rccording tc the lonp;thof service-. ff enployees strlke it .!p.pe.rrs tlut tfr.y retum to base asfar as qualific:.tion fcr long notice ii 
"or,"u"rr"a. rn thc sta.tenent theFederation reriiarks that compe"nies which r,re trying to secure a re tufrl towork durin4 aa r-rnc f,ficia-l sirike ne,y U. not *iif, s, denard for no victirais_ation of strikers aftcr the resunption of work. the statenent E es on,,Such no victimisa.ti.on clairns l\{ey in"f"a" ,. 

- 
alrrrra"if."i 

-ii" ""*pir;-;.;"tn"
took part in the strike shall suifer n,.l loss of continuity of senice lltd.no loss of longer notice rights under the Act. If, in sulh ; ;;;;-; '-'
enployer were to ,give employnes contr,.ctual ria$ts equi.,nl ent to theirlost-statu-tory rights, the prescribetl intentioti of this part of tire 

-,tct
would be destrcyed.rt

Union officj.a).s :re talcing legal adv-ice on thc. qucstion, FJr(ldependlng upon thi.s rri11 decicle shJther or not to press for ,j,r t:z(r(Laentto the Act. i'/hilst the FeCercation f"ny irsuirg 
-F.n 

instn-rction on thenatter it is clear that they are tr.',ring to stilfen thdr merobc_.rs I attitude.
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TiS BEJ.I. TRIAT, CONCIUNES

P01,L rICiiL TRL'^T,S

by Alvarc de Mirarda

IORBIZ IOIOLR I'ACES SXDITION CE1rtcE frors M"s. E. Dales

The Beja triat finished in Lisbon on lOttr July w"i th the reading of
the sentences on the 82 accused rvho he"d been o'ccuseC of ar:ned rebellion
agains t the regirae. Manuel Serra, the Catholic 'vo::kersr Ieader 

"eceivedthe highest sentence of I0 ye:rrs! imprlsonment. ile had br,en accused of
organieing the pl.t for the rovolt, on the ord.ers of Gener:-l llui''be"to
Deiga.do, the oppositionrs presidential candidate in the 1958 relectionsr'
GenIral'Delgado wa.s in exiie at the tine but entered the country illegal1y
auring tUe ievolt, aac then escaped B81iI1 after its failure' Captain
io.o i*"f. Gones, the leaLer of the actual attack on the Seja balracke 

'*to ,ua severely ruoruided, recoived e" sentence of 5 yearst inprison uent'

Of the 82 on trioI, ,, were released a-fter being acquitted or €iiven
prison sentences which ihey hatl alread.y served. They had w'"jted fcr over
i*o yuur" in prison before being trieC. The renlining {) rtere Siven terms

,"rgins from l to 10 years, the highest of which, after those of I{r':nuel

Serra ana Captain Gomes, was ft ye'*s. (UnCer Portuguese larr a sentence

of rcore than^ 2 years is'a najor sintencc' "nd. only harf of the ti'me served

before the trirl is taken into cons i(leretion. )

The scntences night not seem excessi've compP""ed to the usual ones-

g'iven by nilita:y dictatorships for arred revolt. It should, hcwever, be

ioinioa o"t thaf Portu.gal is a ltl'tO country ard thus part of the 'tlbee
Wor1d". For this reason Salazsr hos a special intcrest in Daintaining the

facade of benevolence. This vas a trial that 'rttractecl intarnationel
attention ^l1d the first revolt which rr:se.nblei anythinrr like e popular-

uprising. There vrere several wolkers involved and all the others' includ-
ing the nrqy officers, were of left ring ten'srcies' Up to nor a)'1

opiosition iras been oi a pe:cefu1 Emd senl-legaI cha-racter'

A seper:rte trial will be held for 4 othe" pecple inv:-'lved' rvho fomd
retuge :.n Lxil,e. fhey are Gerral )cIgado and Ferncrco Iiteira ST ]9-"-t

both nolr leaders of the ?atriotic lront for i'iati.onal l,ib:r'ticn ( IPtrN,l

fith headque.rters in Algerla, in irhich aro represented nost of the main

olDociti.on movetrE nts r Jose Eipolito tlo s Santos, rI econonist' now also in
ii!"ri", .lra Carlos veiga Pereira, a jorrnalist, now i'n lbance'

C

The Defence Conni-ttee for Victins of Na-zi ?ersecution has issued the

fo11 rl'r'ing statenent: ". 
-'6*-iop"" lettert r'ppealing to the Charcellor' in

Bonn, to uphold the ol""*oi"u oi intu"natlo"-a,i t"' - mhich was signed by

1oo enlnent people. from ;if;;;";; Et-op"* cor:ntries - was not successful'

G: Krr";; tire well t<rr"*r, Lti-rtscist :rrd resistance fi6hter' a'nd ncrty

years nationsl secretary-of 
-the 

socielist youth erd nov one of thc executive

menbers of the Gernan ,"";; i;";; ;as 
"unienced., 

fcllowing his r.p1 ealr.to
X"ii#'"i'r,i,';,;;o..(i"=;';""i'?iiii'l i"' speat<i1s'the trllth nbout Hitlerrs
genera1s...1,t the sarae ti;;-; ;;;;t of r-seditiont nras brou€iht agair]s t hin'
before a special politicai court' It seens obvious thet the intention is
to renove ltlr. Itrorr r"oo'tfr"-p.fitice'I scene ' 1{i s party is the only prrty
which dem:urd.s and suppcrts o. i:'c1etT free zone in Central' ir:rope amd the

r ^mn.,c,l of e.rri-I tv .rur:.u i"o" futfic office"'[ The stetenent appeals for
peopld-sign a letter aaOresseO to the Gen' Sec' of i-lNO I znd the secretar)r

of the llrlrnan niehts corJssiott. Copies of the, letter for siening can be

iltJrr"a frora DFrNP, 12, First l:venue, Gllllngham' Xent'
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ALEXANIER DEI'I$rCE COI'I.f,TTEE ACTIWTIES from .,itar llar"is

The Alexand.er Defence Corcrittee e.:re to hold a meeting on ft:i<lay Sept.
4th in the Cexton E:'11, Victoria St.r Londcn S.ii. l. connnenci.ng at 7,1O.
A panel of represcntati-re sper,l<ers j-s being ar:uged. In a circular put
out the connittce n reQuest is i0ir,d e fcr orgmisations to r

elect delegate or observets to the rneetilg I
send. a speal<er;
nake a d.,.rati.on towards the expenses of the cotmlttee.

The cormittee have alsois8us$atement on the case, in the form of a
6-page parophlet, which will be sent to interested organieations anC indlv-
iduslg o fhe co,rnittee is anxj-ous to be put in touch l'r-ith e,1l those who

night be interested ln the c.,se. Ycu shoufd contact the actin6l secretalyt
C. Kirkby,
2J, Thr:rsley llouse,
I{olmewood Gard.ens,
L';ndon S.W. 2 Telephone: Tu1 6984

ITORS BNITISE ?R/'DE 'dIfE SOUTH I,-IRICA fron the tinarrcial fiaec Oq/a/sq)

South .AJrican exports to Britain during the flrst six oonths of this
yee.r rose to t69.Bm. frorn €52n. in the s€me period last year. Over the
sane period. rlritish exports to South i"rice rose fron C99.7n. to 910On.

CUISPA]I IAI]NCH AN }n'VERTISING !RI[E

Alnost certainly (in part, anyway) due to the effect of the boycott
canpaj-gn., Outspan hes I'runch).i a.n nCvertising ririve in Britain. Posters
are being put up on hoa:'dings in a,11 farge towns e,n<i a'1verts, extolling
the quality of Outspnn fruit, have a.ppcared in the press. .Ln interesting
sideLino has been -that orr.:rqes havc appen-red. in wra'ppers and. cil:tons
narked prominently: lprocluce of Southerzt Rhodesiar. llno ther fe:.ture that
has been ncticed is that certa-in peolle have painted sl ogans on the
hoa.rdingE ,,rhich are obviously desiSned to draw the attention of people to
tha fact that Outspan is a- South r\frican fi::r. It may be that the advert-
ising drive wlll boomerang!

SOUTE AtrRICrN 3/,SEl CIGI;.RETIE FIi.ll,l INCIE SES I'ROFITS froni a Sheffield ra:.der

the futility cf the boycott of c:nsumer ;plc1s fron S,-,uth 1'frica ie
hiqhlichted in the relort of the Shef field Te Ie,.?n rh Clty Pe.i tcr on August
18 thst Carreras, the South hfrican l:ased ciraxette flrnr hai pr':fits last
yesr totalling @4 nil1i.,:n. The firmrwhich prcduces many brands of tippeed
cigarettes including Guards, thus increase.l its stcck to f.)8.6 nillion, nnc
the dividend. tr ;n lff,$ to LGfl.. If the Labcur novenent is tc be successful
in imposing a brrycott of South llfrical 1:oods, it is clear that piecerieal
biyc,:tts in the shrJps (even if adhered to all by every active nenber of
the noveroont) will not be enough. [he cnly way to iultose a boycott th::.t
v"il1 really affect the South /rfrican econony is to stop the :tclois actually
entering the country. Dockers in Australia ald Sc a:nclinav"i a have recently

"efueed 
to hanrlle r;co,r-s from Sluth Africa. Icckers in this country should

be encoura4ed to fcI1cw this up. Then nessrs. Cetreras anC rferwoerd. would
really st.:rrt worrying.

)1
2

1
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OFI.OSITION TO U.S. ATTACK ON NORTII I'IATN/,I,{ III,ES i]P

C.;11n Llve tt, rf NAISO -nd Ian Tayl|r, editor of the
NAISO aI: Labo Stud.ent t;: th sent in.livlclual tele;ze,'ns to !71lson
askin;1 him to reirurl.iate the U.S. actj.on. 6toke Nerrin,.ton bracr*r of the .A.EUat its 1a"st neetint; celled fo
Vie tnam u-i th an immed_iate ceas
Control Conrnisslon. the Gt-.ner

r an end tr: the U.S.-supp
efire r:a4er the ?"uspices
al C.l:ncil 0f the Scottis

",rted wnr in South
cf the lnternational
h T. U. C. issued a

state&ent on Au,eus t 12 th u:t."ing the nri tish Goverru:cnf tc tdce positlve
actj. on to end the ,. erflercus situ,:rtion in the Fa-r East. Jchn Eber. se,cre t .IV
of the l,{ovement for Colonj.al Fyeedcm, stated on Lu,1ust 14th, that he wasnot convinced by the U.S. story of the Maddjx incid:.,nt, he saluted tthe
a.mazing courage with which the 1eopIe of Tie tna:a have defenrlel their hone-
lanrl, we rvholeheartedly supp.Jrt their just cause.'t lr:urches of the
China 'trbiendship Comnrittee enrl local Fbiend.s of Chin" ,"roups hsve orr:snised
lreetiryas imd r:thcr activities, on the affair, in v:lj.ous parts cf the
country lncluding Lon,1on, [I,rnc ster Liveri:oo1 and. l'{anchester.

]MI]ORTANT C N.D . DE!'IONSTRATfON IN BLIiCI0OOL from AIal Rooney

0n the occasion of the Trace union confresg aanuar ccnference North
'r?es t crlD is orgarrising a de&onstraticn in nlackpcrol. rhis w:i}l take on
Sunday 6th of Septenber, and w-iII assemble at Giynn Square, North'Shoreat J.OO p.n.. There will be a march to a nass aeeting nn iouth Shore.

It is alsolutoly inperative that alLout efforts be ma.cle to 4et the
maxire,m suppclt for this 'lenonstration. with the cancelrinl of the Labou,larty annuar conference becnuse of the Feneral election the T.u.c. confer-
ence ri1I be the only effort of its kind prior to the g;eneral election.Buses, minibuses, c3rs, etc. should be or4anioerl to brinrl CND sutDcrtersfrom all the towns within reach. North 17est CND (adriress; 14, Ti; i;;Manchester 2) w-i1l ,'pve all supp^rt necessaly to ensure a successful trip.
N.Arl/.s.q. crJtr'. QNLY TIIR$ i'ImKs oFF The NAISO/Ne* r,eft c:.:np rvhich we ha.vementioned manJr timeg is onry 1 weetcs away. ire iiave been asked to communicateto readers tle fact that the crr3anisers ere hindererl because perrpre who aredefinlfuly conxi41 have not sent in their rleposits yet. If you are one cf
Jlil"l'",1,i,3i1'-illT,ilct$qf;i$n*i+{ i3 3;,x3iiii;.lli,5;t1il.0n.s., 

- 
ion.ron

Althoug no 1or_11er tc the fcre, the qucstlon of the U.S. att,pk on
No"th Vietnam has not been nealecteC by tie Sritish -,la.bour movement.
',?e are stl11 receiving relorts of actlons taken (sonetines owlng to holirlays,
etc., we1l after the event).

Srlstol was the centre of activi ty on the question. ,{uch cf thls
ac tivity was or6pnised. by supporters of the lristol l,eft Club. The club
itself sent a telegran to 'rlilson asking him to rcpudfate Anericar action,Sristol CND issued a statenent conCenning the provocetion by the U.S. anrl
threats of war by Chtna over North Vietnam. 'tl,Ye also con,.1esm the nritish
Govemmentt s sheep-like support of Johnsont s acti;n. the continual presence
of large railltary forces in anrl arcund Tie tnam constitutes a real threat
to the hopes of wcrld peace.rr the statement concluderl. 2{ 1eopIe, incluclir43
2 councillors e.nd a profcssor from the Univcrsity signed a letter'to llilson
safing how greatly disturberl they were by the. situatiin ;urri appealinil to
him to speak out and tllsassociate the llritish Labour novenent- ircn the u.s.
ac tion.

British



llike perhaps i,n little e1se, the learr.ers of the trbonch C.f . a:rd. of
the nritish l,abour ?arty shaxe .-ne irr,rblen, llqt of keeping in check their
respective youth movernents. rn rectt nonths"french c.p. has first refused
to.p1in1 an-issue of clnrte, the journal of the unicn of courunist stucents,
which contained a:r article by Togliatti offensive tc the pnrty lead.ership,
and seccnd to pernlt the apl,eerance of the fourth nr:nber of La lutte.
published by the Young Corununis ts of Bezons (a suburb of ilrfi)G1he
groruds that arr article &ttacking the Church might lose the pariy ve_luable
Catholic votes in Be zons.

fhe edltorlaL board of La Lutte retorted by briuring out a special
nu::ber in whj.ch they aimcr:ncecl that rrln view ,-,f the brlreaucrntic ;,1 anti-

rHE WmK Vor. 2 N0. 5 PLGE g INIXRNATIONAT NOIES

IRM.ICE YOUNG COI{}.IIN}II STSi ATTACK I ,.B,TY by lan MacDonal4

d.enocretic method.e of the perrtyrt they a-re wlthd-rarlng fron the Young
Conmurdste. Their tl.eclaration, reprinteat in the curent issue of L,e Yoie
Comnuniste. the orqar .f a Communis t opposltion p.j.rup, ma)<e s it plain that
the they regard the brnnin4r of their pai;er merely as the wr.,rst in a series
of frus tr&ting experj-ences. Listinq their differencee rs.i th the official

It is , claim the edi t,.,rs, because L,a Lutte. rtbas i-nA itself upon the
c1ass strurrgle rrr attempts to involve youlg peol:1e i-n politics lld because
thoee resl,onsible for its i.,roduction befieve that ityoung per,itle can be
interested. j-n cthcr problems than aui tars 4ncl tye-yettr that the laper so
displeases the leadership of the l).irty rrC l-eads then to attzck it.

II]T:,IIGR SID}ERLET TO EQUII loF-fUGliL I! R ANGOLA,'{IR? fron a l}ristql reader
tr']leht In rytational (6 / A/ 6+) repnrts I ttllawker Sid.iieleyt s nlackburn

Divisi.on is said. to be buying same of the Force Airierure Belgiquet s
redun.lant Hunter r1o;r fighters. fhese will prr:bably be rebuilt antl nodified
to FGA s ti:.rr:1exrl, e grorurd attack version. O:ee airforce lrrcw to have sho',rn
intdrest in the rlvailp,bility of seconrlhrurd llunters in recent months is that
of iortr4;al, which at present is eoipperl w'i th two squardus of F86f inter-
cepters and two squadrons of very old F8{G berican flAhter bombers. It
would seen that no U.S. replacerlent for the outworn F85Fs, r-,riirinally .

supplied as U.S. nilit..xy ald, has been forthcomiryl 'because of I'ortugalt s
lengthy wa,r in Inqnla. In this context new U.S. ni-1i t.:ry a,irl t.:, iortugal
woulC provoke q storm r,f rliJ'lonatic protestr

t

view they.object that in establlshing separp_te r:r6a:risations for girls ancl
for boys (respeetively, Un:ion cles Jeunes- tr'il1eg de trbsnce, rurd. Jeunesses
Conmunistes) the pnrty is [leanin,{ upon bourgeois lrejudices lnstearl of -

fi;3hting thenrr though in crder I'to ,lr.,rn oppoeitlonr it cloes unite a1I
youth &roups at the top.

I'or Sritish Young S,rcialists the other coraplaints have a faniLiar
sound.. 0f pclitical e,].ucation there is trabsoluteJ,y nonerr; the actlvists
It are content to or4;anise darces, outings (arra) tfre sticklng up of posters ..
llhe I Connunistr a.ctivi ty of the Jerues FiIIeg. . . consists of talkin5 about
cldthesnand hangin:1 about the cl.orkroorns p-t ,lanceg.tt fhe stress upon
soclal acti\rities, particularly in recruitnent, rosults in manJr branchee
vlith a very large nominal memberehip havi-ng only a hrmriful en6lageri. in
political work. Ihe official jouznal of the Yor:ng Connunists Cevotes only
lVfi of i-ts space to rtaore or less political actlcles,, zvuL the remain4er
to rblosn-up photos :md biographies of I teen-ege idolst ( a:rd to) conpetitions
for {ftrj. tars . rr

a
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R-ACL:ILISM /rT THE P0LiS

ning to tcko on
has - accord.in;J

I'OLI.''ICiI lrOTES

by Robert Q, Gray

PrIGE L0

Durina rrhat the Nevr Statesn:l has &ptiy dulbed r a sumner of unrea-sonr,
n:rs ty nnnours of reactionay electoral expioitation of re"cial-isn. a,]ce be:jrn-

concrete shape.
to the 0ljserwer

A grcup r-f rifht wirq Trry lPs in Birmingh^n
$/A/6+) - cone out intl the cpunl vith r

statement which, after praising the infrr-mcus Trrni 6t':ltion .,lct as rn enlight-
ened neasule, Aoes on to telk cfl rthe frictions to be avoided rzher.,

d.j-fferent cultures live side by sider - or, fcr the unsophisticla"tect
electors: rif you vart a nigger for a noighbottt, vote Labour. I

Tr:rnsport House is repcrtccl to bc worried, especi.,lly lest Gordon
flalker should lose hi-s scr.t in Snethw-ick. rsone offici'rl"s I arc den..n{1nd
te. new directive, tc candidates and cnnvassels r nakln"g it lrcrystel clearrl
that Labour is as opposed :..s the Ccnserwe-tives to unrcstrictecl i::niqr,'-tion. I

In the f::ce of this peculiarly vicious opportunisn, r're nust c'.]n|aign
throughout thc labour raovcnent, in fr.r,our of the f,oint of vien enbodied in
an excollent Guprd.ian eclitorial (l/g/A+) which argrlecl that Lebour must
t aTireeJ s traightforwardly to the r-.,r?nl scnse cf the British people,I rmd
lconfront racial prejudice hearl-r.,n. . .I1yin6' beax (its) fundamental
inhunanity. I It is harCly necessarJr, here, to stress thc inportarlce of
bring:ing j;ressure to bear, with a viev to mati-ng Labour Jrlay r, nore irosit-
ive :trti-racialist ro1e, both abroad and - what is ncre difficult - in the
nore soz'did corners of cur clcn back-y.s'4. tr'or a str"rt, se must get the
opportr.:nis tic equivocation of Voluntary restriction by consultationr
abandoned.

I The test cf e" civilised ccultry is how it behaves to all citizens
of 'fifferent race, religon and colour. By tha-t test this 3111 f-.ils, eltd
that is fund..mentally why we Ceplore it. I Thus, the l:te F.u6$ Gaitskell;
it is not often that the Left has occasion to quote hin 'w'i th whole-hearted
approval. 3ut unless sorne ireople in high pla-ces ponrier upon his r,lords,
certain Trcns;ort House .rfficials nay ,rlke up and ronder what has hrppened
to all those advocates of equali-ty and hurxen brotherhcod rvho used to be
c'mdidates ,md carv"ssers for the Labour Pzrrty.

EOVItrRD CI{ENEY I S !qE'I]S.iJ, TO P,'.'T TilGS IOR NUCIE]-A, ','IE],PONS

Horzard Cheney.,vas to1d. la,st month that a ba-nJ<ruptcy orde" woulcl be
taken out aSttnst hi:l by the Inland Revenue in respect cf abcut g1r100 surtax
which he has refused. to pay....l,Ir. Cheney has what he lescribes a"s la subst-
antial inconer fron the faolly fina of C.W. Cheney & Sons LtC., which
na.nufac tures srritcase locks at a 3irningharrzorks elrlrloying nearly Ir0OO
norkers. He .lJso onns .rnd livcs in a )JO r"cre farm, llylesnore tr'anm, near
Shipstone-on-Stour, i?arvickshire. The €IrlO0 is rvhat he calcutates to be
the proportion of his surtax assessment for 1951-2 which uould bo used by
the Goverrment to finance nuclear weapons....rIf the InlanC Revenue acceptetl
r{y conscicntious objecticn I nrc uIC i:a.y the ncney to CliD. I once ;aid 810O
I oned. on teres to the Comrittee of J.OO, but the Con'rlissioner vrasl I t at all
pleased when I told him....

Cl{nt s National Cor:ncil at its lzst rneeting arlopteC a resoluticn exlress-
ing respect for those who refused taxes for nuclear wealons, but ri.eclining
to commit- the Canpaign to o stratery of tax refusal.

c

Ed. note t A copy of Eoward Cheneyr s lenflet I llfur I refus
'l{ar Preparatlong I is enclosed'n-ith this issue cf the Vee

et
kf

o Pay Taxes for
or informati on.

fron @!f



SOOKS A}ID PIIBIICAIIONS

A SILTIY OT' CEANG NlG TRIDE ulirON STX,UCTIITE

The author concludeg by saying that he believes that this evidence,
which shone that the trade unions a.re neeting the chaJlenge of the timest
61ives everyone hope for the future. Ttre pamphlet, entitled Change tn the
Trad.e Unions.

Read.rs should ensure that these tr,iro inportatt books a.re obtained fortheir muicipar- or univeristy 
^libraries. 

- 
t-Iy- 

"r.o"ra 
be availabre throughnormal charleLs but in case of any clifficultils the publishers: ,.{eidenfeld

& I[ico1son, 20, New Bond St., Lonion, il.l., shoufA be contacted.

$h9 Fabian Society has publishett a s tudy of the changes which have
taken place in the tracle union noveuent in recent years. fhe pamphlet,
!f {otm Hughes, is the result of over 18 nonths discwsion fUy tfre ri
Fabian Societyls trade union group. fhe latter, under the chairrmnehip
of Charle s Snith, general secretaxy of the Post Office Eeg,ineerlng Onion,
is composed of trade union officlals, university lectuJ.ers, and M.P.s.
The stable T.U.C. neubership conceals dranatic chenges cf nerobershlp in
indiv:iduaL unions varying from an i,ncr'eese ot Z$, in the membership of the
Clerical llorkers, over the past 5 yea.rs, to a decrease ot 2y/o Jrr: t)1e
Locomotive &g'ineersl. John Hughes believes that when the contracting
industries have reached their liuit of contraction there wl1l be a
1a.rge upsurge in T.U.C. menbersh-lp, Union organisation has been rmdergoi;
sweeping charg€s cv-ith no"e and nore menbers being organised by individual
unions on an indus trial basis instead of a geogr:aphical one. Other develop-
Bdnts he noteg a-rer the instaLlation of computers by the Draughtsraen and
the &rg{-neers, an inprovement in traale r:nion na6azinus (w-ittr professional
journalis.-s betng enployed. in some cases), the increasin6J use natle by
unions of thei-r reseaJch departrents, etc.

l

London S.tr'I. 1.,
may be obtained fron the Fabian Society, 11, Dartnouth St.,
price 1/9 post paid.
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BUII.,,DnIG }ROrlTS by Colin l,ivett

ile sesxch serves as a useful remin'1er
The Augus t edi-tion of !ab

e:rd will notby itself, reduce

to Labour thP-t nationalisation of build].ng r

the cost of hcusing sufficientl Ive the cormtrY ls p"obIems. It shows
ytoso

that trad"ing Profits of the 20 larsest cDntlacters r desr-.ite the virtual

sation of builC'inAfor the first three nonths of the Yeart
1. Over $ cf thi
) a1one. Total li

stocd at
s was na.de bY

a11,646 0Oo in 196r' oyh above the l)62 Leve

lTimpeY Lbr 8rA 
'OOO) 

a;rd }lciJplne (t5 
' 558,Ooo vidend Paid

out was t? ,682,OOO aI inclease ffo o.vet lhle Previ,ous Year. The lrof-i

its in truilding materlals ( hclucLing bricks, cemen sr,"nI:ary were r Paint

and tinber) zc-rorned wfl, to f-14t719tOOO. In the Iatter categcrY Prtlfits

were par ticulaxly high i n the brick indus tty nrler that Private

enter?ri se combine s high profit rates s"ith i'neffi-olellcY.

U. S . BAI,,AN CE OI' P/;YI,.tr[{TS G]]TS i{ORSE from lat Jordon

of1

Prelininalry figures issued by the U'S' Cofflerce lepartrnent on August

1, show a shaxp au t""io,].tili-i" titt balrmce of lryn,ents 1'rsitir:n- in the.

second ouarter of this year. Ttre iteficit l"ll" r."t'i'n at arr arnual rtte of

ill.ii i,8'.d, u"it*""tilii?i".i^-;";;d' "'ith a reviied rig'ure or arrcu-t

EOOm t1o11ars for the fl"li' q"tto"' The incre::'se in the deficit was not

unexpected - rhere ir"a ul""=" "r:'y-t'ig 
i"flo* of funds during j'IJ.arch 

' 
lrhich

was laxgely reversed i" ai-ii. ilirifsi t''o nuch cannot be rearl into the

results for one qua"ter, the fi.gures c1o not atr;g;: welL for the steps talen
by the -lidministration t'; i-raprove the pcsition eld if repeatcd will lead' to

further action beinl4 ccntenpl:'t':d.
Ed, note! cf. next iten.

JAIIN I]IT 3Y 'r IN{ERIST EQ.UI-LISIi!'ION T10fl1 blsed upon Hsinhua rePort

the contraCictions betwi:en the ruling clrcles in Js"pn:r and the U'S'
wil-l becrme acute follcv'ing the i:ass a41e cf the tinterest equalisation texl
bill in the U.S. Sen-.te ":rC ]Iouse cf Rcpres cnt:rtivc s. 'Ihe Bill is desi3ned
to contrcl the rutfloyr of clcllars frrm the U.S.. Ky.'.,io re1,. rteC on Aug.
11 thzt the 3iI1 vras harshr:r than the crirlina.I bill whj-ch lbnned.y
introduced in oraler t.r tax those r."ho brrw.rht forei4n stccks nrd securities.
The Bil-1 just lassed sti,ulated. that loans to forel;:,n brnks for over e
term of one year lqould aLsc. be texed. The Ja-lanese Sroadcasting Cortr'oraticn
reporterl: trThe J:,lanese Fi-natr'rce Ministry consirlers tha-t i.f loals to b:uks
arc to be taxed, the effect on the Ja2anese econr)t:ry shculd. not be ig.zrcred.rr
It said that 1I.S. batk lcals tc Ja"p:r"n for e terrr of over .rne ye.!r stood- at
JOlm. dollers in the past yeari thercfore Ja,pr:r would. ask thc U.S. not to
ta:< loeu-rs frcn U.S. balks.

It is estinated that the contradictions between Ja;-,alese ..rnd U.S.
rullne rgoups woulrl frow sh:rrper uith the lassa.ge ,-rf the 8i11. This v:.s
even a(lmitted by the U.S. .{.,rb::.s s arlor in an in -crwiew with IIPI. IIe s:ii-,3 ';

the rnain diver;;ences between the tvro countries were cn econlnic issues.
Relati.ons between the U.S. end J:.pan wc-'u1,1 err:pt .fin a st.lrm in the next
1 or 4 nonths. U.S. loans to Japaa anounted to nore thert 2 rJ6On. dollsxs
frollt 7959 fo 1)6J arrd Japa-nr s unfavourable balaace of pa;anents 1s nostly
rnade uI) by forei,S 1oans. fhus the l:,ssage of the !i11 idll directly
effect U.S. capital aloing tr Japan anrl Japnrs abillty tc irai,rove its
balance of payments p.rsi. tion.
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